
Success Story: Horticulture Sector (Blockwise) 

Description:Mr Narendra Senapati started his plantation by planting just one k.lime plant in 1992.In 1997 he 

harvested near about 200 to 300 no.s of K.Lime fruits per year from that one plant.During super cyclone in the 

year 1999 he served lemon water to affected people in the locality and was impressed much for fruit plantation. 

Activity of the Farmer in Horticulture sector: During the year 2000 he planted 2 acres of K.Lime.He cultivated  

turmeric, elephant foot yam,colocasia and other seasonal vegetable crops as inter crop inside K.Lime plantation 

and also created 2000 mandays per year.His annual income was 3 -4 lakh from that orchards. His eagerness was 

increased for farming by the direct assistance of Department of Horticulture, Bhadrak availing subsidy under 

Banana Plantation, Drip irrigation,Plastic mulching ,Pack house, Shade net house etc.In the year 2013 he planted 

different kind of vegetables and has been continuing vegetable cultivation till date.Now he engages 8-10 labourers 

per day in his cultivation work. 

 

 

 

Activity (if any) of the Farmer In Allied sector: Besides Horticulture he is cultivating paddy 10acres of land every 

year. He has 5 no.s of Hybrid cow. On average every day 28 liters of milk he get from the cow. Out of 28 liters he 

sells 12 liters in the society and rest milk sell at home to the local customers.  

 

 

 

Change in the income/ status due to the activity: His annual income is 10-12 lakh rupees from his different types 

of activities in horticulture and allied sectors. He is very much satisfied to be a farmer by quitting Govt. job 

teachership.His family members are very much happy with Sri Senapati for adopting the profession of farming. He 

is an example for motivation for the unemployment youth towards farming.Farmers from the nearby District visit 

his farm for exposure visit.He generates employment for local people.  

 

 

 

 

Significant achievement: 

1)Got “Adarsha Krushaka “award by OUAT,Bhubaneswar. 

2)Got “Kisan Call centre”award of Bhadrak Block. 

3)Got “Adarsha Krushak” award 2020 at state level. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Photograph of the Farm / Activity: 

BAMBOO SHADE NET HOUSE UNDER MIDH 2018-19

 


